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Louisiana Helpless; Flood
Moves To Gulf Taking
EverythingIn ItsPathway

l iiknoHii INumUer of Livi>
Lost; S«|imr«a Mile**
Inundated; and Waler*
Lover in;: Morr Lain!

BODIES SWEIT \W

Rroeno WorkriN Are Mak¬
ing Every I'll ni l to Re¬
move I'lnod Vietiill* From
Moating 111iiise^
Hilton Koticr, hi., Mu> IN..

(AI').One sjmiii o the Texan
* Pacific IE1111 ¦-o-1«I ridge acro«.«i
lb* Ati-hafaln>n 1ll\er Hi Mcll-
\ille ralliqi«o4l 'tixlny. rnrr>lim*

..o Oil* miiU*!' Tony IViIIiiIh, an
Italian fnrnn'r, ami li:< von. The
bo\ clung to a lot; until rrM*lie«l
but tin* lather uiik rnrrl«l awayby the swift current. IVtilala
wa> the father of eleVit children.
New Orfctui*. M*> I*.. ( %P>

.Comiilfti1 evacuation of an
aivii Ifl to '2(1 ntllos wiilc be¬
tween the w«**l hank of the \l-
chafalaya HIvit ami I hi' lildi'T
uroiiiHl alone tlie u intern boun-
dary of St. Martin P:irl*h wum
hiIvImmI to«l«> b\ the Weather
Hurvnw in a flixnl Inilletln
i barging the rourne of the flood
down the Atchafnln a Iki-Iii.

Port Ham' Hreouv hridee,
\rnaudvillc, lycomlllc anil a
dozen more smaller town* arc
In ihi> tbreiiteined territory.
New Orleans. May IS.(AIM-m

With 7.000 square mile* inundat¬
ed already and the waters from
the breaks in thi' Atchafalaya Itiv-
er ami Ruyou Di^ Hliilscs constant¬
ly covering more territory, Smith
Central Louisiana toduy helpless-
ly watched the ktost flood in
the history of the stHie as it
moved toward the CI it If of Mexico,;
taking everything hi Its path-

Alt unknown number of lives
have been lost mo far in the flood.
ami Illy |.r"-P'-''*
more will be lost before the wa¬
ter* finally fall. At Mellvllle. 130
miles North went of New Orleans
on the Atchafalaya Illver, 10 ne¬
groes were reported to have heelt
drowned, although the mayor «»f
the town. Paul l**fleur. said in a
statement that no lives had been
lost. At lloita IMantatifin. near
Mellvlllf, the fate iif 40 persons
was Mtill unknown, and they were
though to have been trapped i"
the lowland* where a 1"« to May
current was flowing.

W. T. Clark, n rescue worker
out of Alexandria, who is credited
with saving 15 people in Ih»- Hayou
lies (liaises section, reported 'he
drowning of a man and his two
sons yesterday. Clark said he re¬
moved the mother from the roof
of a floating house and before be
could reach the man and two boys,
the house careened and they were
swept away. The bodies were not
found.
Army engineers said today that

20 parishes were covered iu whole
or In part by the flood water". To
the North of Hayou Pes (liaises
flood waters still covered 13 par¬
ishes between the Arkansas line

#'and old River.
r Approximately 4.000 square
S miles are inundated in this area it
'It was estimated. Below Hayou l>es
(liaises an area of 2,0^0 square
miles has been flooded. Hack wa¬
ters ihj the Kast bank of the
Atchafalaya have flooded.-jo
square miles, mostly marsh land.
In Iberville I'arish.
Two thousand men. working In

two 12 hour shifts, were flub tint:
today to save the levee at McC'ray.
on the Kast bank of the Atchafal-
aya opposite Woodside mid l~»0
miles Northwest of New Orleans.
State Engineer George Kchoenber-
ger said he thought they would be
successful

The leeves at Morganza. 150
miles from New Orleans on the
West batik of the Mississippi and
at .Plaquemipe Point, is miles be¬
low Haton Houge on Ihe Ka*t
hank* were reported In better con¬
dition tort a v than they had been
for some I line, due to the work of
armies of men.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover
assumed the role of Admiral todayand reviewed the Coast (iuard and
rescue boats at Torras, near the
mouth of Old Illver. lie planned
to come to New Orleans later in
the day and to go from here toAlexandria.

VISITORS A'lTKNI)' IIEKTFOIU) ItOTAItY
v Hertford. May IK. Two talks1 (y, visitors and three by local Ito-

tarlaitM featured Tuesday's lunch
eon of the Hertford flottry Club
at the Hertford Hotel. The visit¬
or* were State Senator l\ H. Wil
Hams and Attorney (' K Thomp¬
son of Elizabeth City. Local
speakers were Carroll Hlnnchard,
Dabney While and Silas Whedbee,

BEACHES QUEBECQuebec. May 1*..<AP> -Com¬
mander Francesco de Plncdo. Ital
Isii aviator, arrived in Quebec to¬
day from Montreal at 1:52 p. ill.

Volunteer Firemen
Experience Very
Busy Half Hour

Tin- city's voluntciT fironton had
!Ii»-ir busiest half hour in many
iimmiiis Wednesday utorniim fniin
1 in 11 o'clock, when a auc-
ce.ssion uf four alarms i-amo in.
and. kept the Imys scurrying hith¬
er and yon over i li»* city.

As ii happened. none of the
¦..fires was serious. At] were kitchen
roof conflagrations, anil all were
entingni*he.l with nominal prop¬
erly damage resulting.
The firsi of ihc four calls came

from the home of J. D. Moonev.
colored, on York street. Firemen
had sc.irc^ly returned from that.
when they were summoned-to the
home of Joseph Temple. Locust
and Cedar streets. Before they ind
departed, another call came from
.lie residence of James Brlnsou.
on Second si reel
A Utile later, in canto a second

summons t'i the home of Mr. Tem¬
ple. where fire had broken out
anew on the kitchen roof. This
.time .ir was extinguished for good.

It happened that one of the fire
trucks-was temporarily out of
commission, on account of motor
trouble superinduced hy advanced
age, and firemen were compelled
to rely on the remaining three
pieces of motorized equipment in
sqiieleliinu the epidemic of kitch¬
en roof blazes.

Commencement T o

Begin Friday At
Moyock

Moyock. May 18..The Moyock
Hiuli School announces Its com-
inenceiiieiit exercises for the ses¬
sion of 1!»2.»-U7 to take place May
20-24.

, On Friday evening, the Kle-
jnietilary grades will present as
their closing exercises, a program
in the form of an operetta en-
titled "Cinderella In Flowerland."
This promises a uood program .in
music and costumes.

The sermon to the Mraduatinc
class will be on Sunday morning
at II o'clock In the school audl-
tui iuui.- arid will be preached-by-
Kev. r. F. Williams of Bonn's
Church. Virginia. Mr. Williams de¬
livered the sermon to the class of
last year and pleased his hearers
with an excellent message.
On Monday night. the Senior

Class presents Its play "The Hose
of the Southland." with the follow¬
ing cast of diameters: Mammy
Kvelina. flena Charlton; Itose
Dorinda. Itosa Sivills; Major Dor-
inda. Vernon Garrett: Grant I,ee,
Fletcher Fulford; Buth Boverldge,
Margaret I'oynor; Alfred tllckson,
Clyde Scaflf; Morton Dorindn. Les¬
lie Poole; Stephanie Do Borrle,
Vivlau Coppersmith; Hallie Burke,
Kathleen Johnson; Elizabeth Poy-
n« r. Dorothy Garrett.
On Tuesday night, the Clans

Night exorcises will be lield. aft-
er which the diplomas will be de¬
livered to the graduating class.

Scholarship honors In the grad¬
uating class go to Itosa Sivills
who is therefore valedictorian of
her class. Second (dace is won by
l»ena Charlton who accordingly is
salulatorlnn. The oilier class of¬
fice* are elective and are filled
us follows: President, Margaret
Poyner; vice president, Mildred
Dudley; secretary, llosa Slvillw;
tTTTunrrnr, Alma LTe; piTeTT MaM*
Garrett; prophet. Dorothy Gar-

.rett; author of 1.1 St will ami tes-
lament. Alma Lee.

HIYKitS MOTOK I IKM
KKMODKI.S SHOW ROOM

Hertford, May IK The Divers
Motor Company is remodeling th"
Interior of the show room on
Church street. The changes will
Add to the floor space for the dis¬
play of cars and increase the at-
tractlvencss of and accessibility of
the sales department and business
office.

t.STIUtlK U KES
( Ol EKEO in I I.1HH)

X -vv DrWlK. May I*.I AH
An .». itnate of the total

inn-atv mv« n il by flood wa*
i<*rs tit i|at«\ <-ompih»d today
from information iriven hy va-
l'luib «. tlttlSl***«ri 11^ official* and
jvli«»f li*M«l«|iiart*TN follows:

Arkai.»as arms
valualili- cotton land and ini*
luirtatit hardwood for'-sle.

Mississippi 2.iMirt,i»(ni acre?.
larKfct lone staph' totlnii area
in iti«» world.

UMilfliitia ri.HDfl.uiHi a«rt»s,
Turk farming bell. stiKar ran**
and cotton In lis.

OFFICERS NAMED
IN BALL LEAGUE
FOR THIS CITY
4'uiiva»»rr» »>"> OlUaiiiiiifi
S,.I.M ri,,li..n- * ill>

. lion <>l Opening 'I"- N':,~
011 May .*0

ft llJ. NEH)
Scon,..I Meding «" »*
Friday Night «» ^ork*Kurlhrr Detail* for Sum¬
mer Came*

sKll«abelh fit*
nr.aiiliatl >11t lit- onlcome »"

..f"""VoU "" m. ».Cummoro' Tue*«a>
|u,whim V,rl»:tpreliminary plan* t«>« »

Hon «.f ,l>- !«."''
an J l>The officers eleclid »»_ (.rr'p'SU"'--'Kranu . I
i, Patppen*|>ool. " it is ,daull. ddicK. trcauurer. It '* '

form three teams.
senta'ives from each »«'.
KC *Hll 'I'"

, '|..r....,c.l asso.laH"''-
. Im.ir*l "i ''lr, 'l t ,1, «i>a<*oii

lo continue us Ion*: ai. t!
.»r iii** fans appv»r» to .

,Sponsors .'< the ..Pi,," iV-111 ,l 52"" will In- sufficient !I preliminary llnanclnK.Site receipt, wl" i»k" .;»" Vh;.'I limited expenses invoh«d
ward. There will he no hired 1» .

i *'Thf ofn^rs .t ;h-ind other interested fans will ni, second meeting Friday ;m n*rlock at the Chamhor of t on*; perfect the or*a»Lation.
anil male furlher arrangements,

,,,i:,;,rr ,r;*.sr..««
r haseball jnglgrlB.l ill

,-TSnTTi-itv few ol the detail" In.
ilent formation of the l*^u"have been worked out. It »*

however. lh.t the »'»«
will l»o known respectivelj a
Country C'luli team, the t it) t« am.
iiml ,lie Cubs. »n1 «'» I"aevrt respeclively by 1-*;"1"""a. Pratt Kearln, an,I V«»o.
,1 v. all well known local follower
..r thi. ureal American nam*'

Mr IR-lHiiKU ami olhel* »ollilt-
Jim subscriptions reported a k. ii. i-

,lly favorable popular response to
I lie appeal. Il had bee,, hoped
earlier i" organize « seml-l'iofe
clonal baseball le»ltue in this sc.
lion on the order of IIh.- »»
aiiod las, >ear. bul Ihe cliffl'il, final,,'In* such * ">»*»''¦ j^'lonutarlv In towns in this ttccllon"mailer lhan Klii.be.lj City.

| proved an insuperable barrier

,h<Kroni the success of the "twi*
Hull, leaKiie" baseball associations
maintained here in oilier years
sponsors of the plan ihls >car aro
hopeful of enlhiislanllc support for.
It. I
STOCKHOLDERS

GET REMINDER
Virigiiiu Dure Hotel Int-ltill-
rnent Due Friday; Item-

izetl List Mailed Out
On the eve of the seventh ln-i

stnllment on stock subscribed fall-l
IriK due, xtockholders in the ii'-w
Virginia l»aif Hotel, now under |
construction here. Wednesday re-|Icelved an itemized statement glv-l
Ing the exact standing of the 630
shareholders In Kllzahcth City'*
!most enterprising community ven-|J ture.Of the $349.600 subscribed In
the hotel stock drive last spring.1
a total of $2.11,262 has been paid,
to date, tho slateinenl discloses,
land delinquent subscript Ions total
$40,998. In the case of both j.those who have paid up and those'
who haven't, name* and amounts
are given Inexorably In black and
white.
The next stock payment will

fall due Friday. in the amount of
16 per cent of the total subscribed.
The next payment will be due Ju
(ly 20. this being the last It, al-
so. h 16 per eont of the total.

Meanwhile, construe!ion of the
hotel Is proceeding with amazing
rapidity that has characterized the

h w«« begun. The. out-.
side work on the hotel proper I*
virtually completed, and plaster-
ing operations are under way. An
arcade entrance giving access to
the hotel from Main street *ld«
will begin within the next few
days. The hotel proper fronts on
M«'Morlne and Fearing streets.

C. O. Iloblnson, president of the
hotel corporal Ion. and members of
the hoard of directors Join In urg¬
ing all stockholders to meet their
.payments promptly, so that there
'may he no,delay In completion of
the hlg project, the contract date
for which Is August 1 6.

The Plane That Carries Dc Pinedo's Hopes

.NKA. N«w Vuifc l.ii.ta
Tin* Su.'u Malta 1!. in will ii vII'lm-ttn will ri>iitiniiv lii» HikIu, is hlmmi uIh<\«j
;i»I« r ||> umul at Mi'N-i \« \\ Y«rk Tin- « mm iiiainUi's til>l (ilain-, in wliicli li<- « lln- Al«
lantu. w.»* l«aiiu«! at 'Jwmu.' Imui. Aiu., uti<1 tins ..uv, luU-uUvtl !vr 1U» it-turu \\a»Iruui

I'llv

Twenty Killed Whin
Blast Destroys
Sehoolhouse

Ijiiisin^, Mitli.. May IH..
Twi lit* l»!Mlir« liail le ii irlii:t\ril
.'II noon li-da\ i'iuiii lit* %%|ivl»-
>1^1* of a «Ii«.(I'ii*l m IiikiI at llaih.
lO mill's North «»l lii'n*. \v!>.. h
uitK i|i'Mrit)ii| aIhiiii 10 oVIik I.
tliis iiii»rniiiK by 11 lilnsl, |»i«.
suinalil\ rniisi-d li\ i|> iiainil'-.
III.' Ih MI It's ttl'IV lll<»Stl.\ tllOSC III'
children.

Aliinii^ flir bodies ivilit Hint of
.Andrew Kejhoh*. a farmer Ih-
iiiK in ilif vicinity, who, wii-
iu*ms said. »iis oi'i'ii luckinu
ni'lir I III* school house fills IIIOI'II-
illk.

State |M»liri' Ion hi four slicks
of «l>mitaiit«* hi ilia* former faiiu
llOIIM* III K«\\llol«\

Xeijthl»or*» of l In- farmer re¬
vealed ili.'ii In* luul recently he»i
his fiirm when a iimit^n^e «...
the |iro|M*rt> was foreclosed.

Aiiioiik tin' identified ili-ad
Wi'M" (tleii Sm>1 Ii. postmaster lit
ItalIi ami Nelson Mcl-'atlden
III.Ill Wl'l'f pa«sill|£ I ||«' HI'lltMil
house at tin* linif of flic c\plo-
slon. Mi I 'ailili'ii wiin U i11«-«I in¬
stantly ami Smilli 11ii 11 in a I.mo
kIiik hospital. Ii- .t Ii his leu* UcV«'
SI'\»'||-«I In tli.- . t|.l.i.i..ii

Elizabeth City Will
Entertain State

Merchants
Durham. May Is. 1 AI'

Klixahilh City will . nl« 1 l.iju tin
1!»2h convention o| Hi. Nortli «'ai-
tilina Mi reliant*' Association l»y'
Virtue 'if her Virloi y over three!
other cities iniliis iiinruiii- V si>sr
nlon of tie- . w hi y lit (h animal
convention. Wilmington. ('mii-ord
and Hickory wmv conti-mhis for.
tin- honor of .nti-rtiiiniiit; tin iurr-1
chants of all sections ol tie State.!
The mnrnin*. ses-ion was «oii-.

nil 111 ***I uiili (Im- noii!iiiiition nl II
directore ami with ti m |ici|oh of
the convention city. A di»eu.-.-ion
of "special co-op'rati\e sales pro-i
motion «'v>'niH." I. <1 by Klmci It.
Orttinui-r. of Wilson, was lie only|other lliinu 011 tin- prouram.

Director* eh-cied thin luornina
wore II. T. Ilavm *. (Jreemhoro;
retired president; Clint r If. «....-1
tinner. Wilson: M \< w .:ne,
Durham: W. If S« liars. Ihn iinif-
Ion; Aubrey McCabe. Kli/a'«tli
C.ity: A. A. Jo'i|»|i, Colil lif.ii.' .1
H. Blount. Greenville; D. Ilollo-!
man, Kah-luh: II II. Patterson,!
Charlotte; r H Manner. Snnford;
l> m. Mojunv, \lbt ti :i 111 ¦: Nut no
I.a CramjT Ha ml* 1; T. C Hit ie.
Lexington. The dlr«»etoni will we-1
h-et the officers* al a meetlnu srlie-l
tinted for the afternoon.

kkvkih.hs losk
iiopk or f.scmmm;

I «ot Angeles. May IN .(Al*«.jThree of th»* five reveler* in die5
reccni Hollywood Kin party w 11-. h
wait climaxed In the shoot hit lo"
death of Trim (Two flunl K»t-
rlck. cowboy of the film*. hut
hope nf efcaiiln;' proneeiiMon for
murder tod ly as the mate w rit
forward with the trial diMiii- mj(,
the rharRe* aitiiitisl them. it
previously lad iudicaed ji tnuhtj
do.

periHiou in continue proceed-i rs

against the entire <iu inlet in.-'-ad
of ilUiiili^iNx the accusal '»HH
against Ml»< ItIm Murnx. Mi-*-" Nnl-
ta l>avi« and Jo* Hunt, the U'.'er
a cowboy from A r iron a. wan
rencheil yesh rday. Defence liw-
yers then ft**l "lit mi an t. ff. »t- to
hIiow that Mr«. K'-rrick.'mo' ot the
five accused had attempted to kill
Iter husband in Arizona two v ha

IttlNKSK I IKK. t I'ON
JAI'ANKSK DKSf'KO\ I II
Shnnulm). Muy 1 ft M* .

The Japntieoo destroyer M'-mo.¦
proci-editiK to ll.uikow w ith a J *P~
a nose fori inn nffi<*.> nu.ion to In-
ve«tignte condition* In the Vattrlic
valley, was fired on by Northern
f*hln«»pr iroiiM w Iifl" a n I'll ore] off
ChlnkinnK last nlahi. Tin- de-troy-
er replied with it- heavy run the
firing cantlnuiii^ for two bour-

A warrant officer wan wounded,

Khvanis Speaker Recalls
Days With Beloved Poet

I iff »#/ h'lm Charles Wm'Ni'i//. hmnms Nmi «»/ \i»rf/i
( arolinti Snmlliill ( inmtry\ Disinsscil hx /)r.

JiJin Irili McMillan ut Kiirunis Sn/i/icr
Ti«aMir«cl r* iiiiiilso nit" of liis

Irhiul ami classmate, 1 |i« lni«>
.(..(in tTiarh *< MarNcill. Nniih t\n
"hiiii i- i'. *t in" r.u-t-i u_
l;»iTuesday nU-lii hy |>r John
\reh McMillan, alumni <tVritaiv
"I Wiik. Tor. Culh-Ki', in an ad¬
dress l»* fore tin- Kli/alH th Til*
Kiwanis C*luli ami tin- Senior t'la.sn
.I tin- IIlull School, IIh-Ii honor
iiiH'rt*. at lit* vtM'kly club stippi-i
hi I'lnisl ('lunch I'aij.-Ji Hoiist*.

hi McMillan also e\t*.-ii-
. Iy from tin- Works c»r til* la

tumis North fnitdiua |mt t, II*
ti'iil nr li"\IhhmI days spent wiiii
MmNi ill, f>i ilie hitter's . \|m ri' in

iih a t« .it'll* r in Mi it-cr I'ullt'::".
«:..«»« _-»:i. I.I I.'I <>| III* practice >|
law in l^mi iiilmi v. ami linally nf
lil*" >«-ais t»n the f'harlott. (ili-
-..r*.-r. during which his lun vol-
mn-t nf verse were publish. d.
And finally |ir. McMillan It.|«|

of ihi' Oi'tobi-r day wln-n i!»«.>.
Iniii. tl MarNi'ill in nld Spiiiii: llill
Inii'ial >. round, iimniiK tin- Ninth
' .ni.liiia siindhllls In l«.\«il "I
I.:.v.- in vi r s«-i ii a man who In-ld
womanhood iii mirh ri'Vi-ri iK't
ill-- speaker declarttl. "Tin wu-
dit'ii 'fell* fur Itim. I'llt In- i> i-aitl

tl i vi iv mil' Willi tin- satin- it

M|nrtful ami reverent linma^ In-
accorded liis Im-Iiiv.-iI mot In r Ami
never Iii Iii-- whole lit. «|it! tun- Ir-
i. nt wnril pass his Hits."

lir. ^Mo.Villaii pr*'C* ih <1 his dis-
i niii.«f/Mi MarNt ill with ruiiumlu-
lalions lu tin- Si ninr CbiCM t>n

liaiini successfully ctiiiiph ted II
'yiai'K nf haul Win It In tin- school
11 in iii lit* tnld ilifin limy wi.ri'S
ini different from the Imivh ami
dils their pannts were sonn- -f»
[nr 1" viath ntro.

"Tln-re is n«»i a man wlm wasn't"1
'niTkiiiv' at ytnjr a«e." lie -said.
|"They >*. re jiist liki you."

Tin- M|H-akt r wa* introduced l<v
'A. It f'niiiliK. assistant. supcrln-
tcmlint nf ih.- Hhli Srhoiil, as:
!"lifloiiuiim In our folks." ami ax!
jhavlni: Im n instrumental in hrlnu-i
int him In North Cainlina Hiilrt''!
;|fi year* a no.

Pel id tat Ions 'if the cvctiluKj
wt'i'i' vrhaiiL'i il hv father ami
mm. I'residciit llan v Krann r.
tif |ht- Kiwatiinus. welcoming tin-.
Senior ('last, ,iml f'residt lit John
Kramer. of tin- riant. dcllverlrii:
lilt* response. Hoth tlitl tlu-ir stuff
convni* tnlahlv. thouuh the crowd
conceded . hi* son hail a sliadc tin
better nf it Also. Iliitr whs III il
sic hy the If lull School Orchestra,
and an cntortatntnu stunt ar

IraiiL-id hy Dr. Claude Williams. In,
wlilrli various Klwaiilaim were
asked sundry questions. as though
tht-v were In school.

Tin fnify odd im iiihfis <if Hi"
Ht-nltir dims wt-rc inirotlncftl. tin**
hv on**, hv Andrt'W Italhy. on*- of
lit* no mhn<*. MIhk l>«iri<* I'ait-
wrii ht won tlin viaduali *' |»i lz«
drawn ami |»n ifntfd hv \V;^llt'r
I* Wmul. Tin* clnh |»rl*c w» nt to

Italidi Holm* .«. |»rlnc||ial of fV-n-
tral lll«li Srhool

I'ITciikk oi t
TAKES IIIS (IWN I JFK

s». Paul. Minn..* May I k. tAI't
Kddl*' Mi-adt*. ni' tuhir nf the

pitchInt? vtaff of tin- St l*anl Atn-
crlt-an A*!,*»clatlon t'luh. >mmit
tcil Htiicldn hero at hh' hotel totlajr.
(Mi'adt'. who shot hints. If. had h<*i*n
ill fm «t v**ral wi-i-k-* and Manager

[Nick Allen recently said his lllnesf
would K«'*¦ I* him of th*. Kanif
for th" riMt of th»» *canon.

A note found In Mi adc's room

iisk*'d that the au'horlth.* notify
a «i«*tci\ Mr-i (' M. Itoland. at
llttffahi. N« w York MmhI- fjun"
h*»re fmni Kim* »n. North r«rn-jUna ami in tlif la*t half of the:
1!»?C «i-ii-i»n won a uunihc-f.c»l-
itami's fur S' I'M It I. A Itld forj
M« ad** wiir< made hv lit- w TorkT.
AinTh-ans.

FAMOI'S rOMKIM \N
OIKS ABOARD SHIP

N'rw York. May t« fAI»»
Death at hh of Sam Ih-rtiard. fa
nmiM comedian, was rt'|inrt«'d to¬
day In a tc|i>Kram from the liner
f'olutnhiM f.» 'he North <i'-rnrin
I.lnyil onrTtt - Th*' mt"*sai?c con

tulncd no d«*'alls h'-yoml the in¬
formation that Hernard hail dlerl
on hoard la'I iiixhl of ap'tph-xv.
lie was <4 years old.

AMUSING ESSAY
DIVERTS KtWAM
rum Mrlirk (hms l)«'c|tl\
Into III \|l|il<»,

Hull) i»immI ;i11«I iiutl

One of tip- most entertaining
f**:iIii»*..-« of.ihe Kiwanls supper
TlKwilay niv'lH. ;ii which the nielli
.her* of ih< iM-aduat itm class of li**
Ktlz.ilM til City llltrh Sr trool were

honor guests. was an \ hv Cain
\V. M» lick mi flic siilijivt of ap¬
ples. It i« nriKui.il. ami is Komi
eiioui'h t" pans alon»* reader* of
Tho daily Advance Here it is

There are .1 Kr«*iii many kind* oJ
apple:. |{i'i| apples ainl k»*..«... Up-
|.l. .». I'nii. n .H'l'l' .unl Ail.un'> .i[>
I'l'

Apples lire Hood tn eat except
roll<mi iipples ami I!»..>- are used to
I«iii hi Mi*- bottom of ili<* m ea.-tire
when ihiy si ll tin-ill |u you.

Adam's apple* iin> put on men'.-*
imm ks ty k«-i'p their collars ami
m-cktles in plai'i*. I don't know
whether Ail.nil's apples ui*t roii.-n
lik'- orli# r apples, Inn 1 Kilos* |!n<y
.In.

Apple* ale us liaM .is XiI.Iihi
Mann. I never naw otic with hair
on, either hiiIiIm'iI or with a per-
matii'til wave. hut if ii was nlvle
fur apples to have hair (hey could
wi «r transformation* 1 ik«* lhi* la-
dies do.

Apph's dott'l ]»;iin* Ihi-lr ehei k-»
Imf li i-> have red ones t ha I'm
will rr llu-y ale -ahead nf flu* ulrls,
who smear ted stuff on their fanii
an.I think it make* them pretty.
If I hey had us much sense as a
loMi li Apple lin y wouldn't do II.

(Jreen apples, make apple ph».
apple siiurt*. ami stomach nclie.

lJrw-ti appl'-H ami small Iiovh co
toKelher hit' it is awful hard oil
tin* hoys.

Tin* only tiling that can make
more trouble fur small hoys than
a green apples ts more of thcni-
A pph's aio easy In eat cause

Stliey don't have any holies like
fish.
A pph'S crnw on tree* culled ap

Iple-trw*. ami fall off when they
get ripe utile** a hoy wants tlii-m
sooner Ihen they ronii' off ill
once.

Apples used to In* u*»-d to make
apple hriindv, hut now they nlnl.
Ilr. f'laud'- Williams says he's sor¬

ry.
1 If apph-s ain't ii-«'d and nre left
jnettlnu around. tloy spoil just Ilk**
people, and ought to ho thrown
out to l.lie plus.

I'« cling apples l.< a skin game,
iColten apples are |ik.. rotten

pjtfff li .. > don't cither smell
good.

Farmer* make elder out of ap¬
ples. They lake n few good apples
ami a lot -if rotien oiich Willi
worms in |hem and ground them
up and Hf|iiMi>xi> out tho juice, ||
is an awful im-an way to treat the
worriiM.
Jerome Flora and dirk Ventcru

nro supposed lo u«>t ii li t* jiiiry
plums for a lot of their after elec¬
tion friend*. hut they ain't
etioiiKh to go around so some of
tliem get specked apples.

Apples ami peaches art. hoili
rosy checked .iml luscious hut
you nevi r heard lloli Kratner look
a' a Kmnl looking Kirl and say
"Khe*M an apple."

TtTtttn ITVMVS I Kit TO
I'lMSON FOII IJF.ATII
OF i:\MON F.IUTOII

Canton, (Ihlo. May IK iAI'i
Floyd M'reltenherger. gniiK«ter

policeman of Canton's |tiiigh» and
detective force, slamls cnnvlc»e;l
of first deirree murder and muni
Join hi-* comrades. I'atriek Mc.|N»r-
tnolt and lie ii Kudiier, In life Im
pi onrni nt for th«? murdei of
lion II. Mellctt. Canton editor.
A jury last nivht returned a

verdlrt of flr*t decree murder*
with recommendation of mercy, j

FLYING SQUALLS
PRESAGE CHANGE
COLUMBIA CREW
( iliarle- I ,«-\ ine I l ie* In 4 III*
I. ii Snli-litiile for I I<»\«I
Iterland Willi \\ limn lie
lla- lleen in l)i-|»iite

IthlCT \l l> l)K I KKMIM I)

Ofl'er* li» Waive XII Kruiiiil
and Donate Mi- Share of
IYiz«* In I'ainilie-
nf Head Xirmeii

N,« V.iffc. Mi> Is 'Al'1
n. trail- AlUl.ll-" llieli! ,-,r

, |......Ii'ili'l"I"'
».Mlh«r. m.lav t"a.ll"l ¦' I""'"'
41,^ iii.li. al' .< .a -.Jwini- tlL-Ult:
,r..» Hi.' II'-IIjii' M I'l .i"-

hla.
.*li;«i'1*.S A l.evli»e. chairman ">

Hi. ti'.iir.l "1 Hi" (."lull.'"". v"'
.., ifl ('.ir|i.itiili.ni. willi'li .i*ii-. I'"'
|il. n.l. iv..iv.l i" ..to"in ¦' ";iv
l^-.tor i'. »il;.|>laiil ll"ii.»ii'l'
air mail |.il". «iHi !¦" Il"1

Hi .llsl'.il'- v '-ti.1 'lay.
Il.rlaii.l Iniwiv.r. anil'..

hi* det«Tiniuat Ion to tnak«' In*'
ill.'in i' -1'1'.l" '¦ b ul

Irvine. » was staying at the
s,niii' hotel i» tiardi'ti t'Uy. Hi i
i.iml ott« r«'«l co WiiiM- all tinaiicia
rt'W Mill ami dolUltl' >d»urc °*
Hi.- i»r i/.f inoiit y to the families ot
S,M-| HavlH i.n«l Stanton Wuosior.
killed in a . rash of t!i«* American

Should ill'-4 be not satisfactory.
Il,- rill III. In- would Im- willing IU
give i h«- prize money r«» la'vliM'
railu-r than forgo making Mi"
flight

Irvine refused tn rnmm«Mit on
iln- teleuram. but ^ald i»«' uiuHei*

).nri«mI rlar.-nce number
lain. of Ho* plain*, wonl.l r«-
main .i nu'inluT of its cr»-w

l.ioiii.uaut llernt Halchen, a
Norwegian ivlaiur who aceompa
iii»-«l Commander Hiclurd I'- Ilyrd
on IiIh flight lo the North i'ule.
vv.,s iff»T»'i| norland's pla-e hn<

In.--il in i.»i..- innaiui «.iii "i

lilt* flight.
Italrh'-n in employed «s an eiigi

neer for ihe At la ill lc Aircraft Cur-
linralion. which made llyrtl*-< piano
America.

|t«*rianal in hlri telegram also ni-
f«Tf«l io purchase ih«* Columbia,
make ill.- iiip an.I th«*n rMurn llie
piano (o Liivini'. hiu iIn- lal1i*r
salil iho ship was mil for sale.
Thomas L, Hill. pii'siib'tit of llio

Ani'-rhan Society fur Promotion
of Avlailon. mailo pnhlh' a tele-
i*uiin io la v mi- off. riiin
for iln> Colnmhia. ami stating thai
In* hail iwo pi lilt *. **lilt..rnuH'»iially
known."' who would ho ready In 24
hours io lake off fur I'aris. la-vlne
said ho had rejected tin* offer.
Moan while raptain Charles

Lindbergh In eagerly aV»ill"K l»v*
orahio weather for a hop-off la hi*
It van Moiioplaio* and Commander
Itlchard Ilyrd and hi-1 'wo fly InK
com pa ii ions*. Lieutenant tjeorge
Novlllo and' Merl Acosta. continue
ho bring iheir giant I'okker piano.
America. to a point of poffi'i-llon.

Sligln Improvement in flyiiiK
conditions over the Allan!!«. wn«
reported «»>' tl»o Weather Hureau
hut condition* wore said t»» still
he unfavorahh- for a trans.oreanh-
fliuht.

CAS COMPANY TO
ADD KQIIIPMENT

ImprovniH'iilH In < n«*t 81 .">«-
(IIH) Su\h INrw

rr. /. ^ Wufsonrr
Iniprovoiii'-nt to in 'If

lifiKlitiorhood of |ir».finil will ho
iiiHlall"i| a I tho ^outlk-rn <Jus Im
provi'tiii'iit Company plant within

it'ii- in-ill ?'.<» days. ai-rordinK to'/¦
C Wagoner, new iniiiiatcr of Vhe
jcas company who arrived on
Monday to 'ako up hli iliit
Tho »?a^ 'ompany office will In-

niov«-d to (he rorio-r of Main and
K<>:ii| >«irMr, opposite the South
iem Motel about tin- fir*! of June.
Mr Wajtouer saya.
The Inipi'nvetnonH enntemplat

ed «ill insure uniform pressure
and ih« m f-.r. belter -rvi to *n<
patrnnh Th" new service iru« k of
rtu- I'ornp.my has Just arrived. Im-
|.i .v. no-nts at the plant Include a
new return tubular hoih-r, elec
ui. .illy drlvi'ii and ctmlrolled c«»m-
pnssor with snffb'lenl capaelty to
Insure ad*i|tiate pi.-s^nre. iwiii
tittfh tiieyyurf storane laJllUL.iOUl-
a h!iiIion iti«*ter.
-V-JfllK will Hfliv«*
in about three or fnur wi-.-ks and
Installation expected to he com¬
pleted within about two months.
Officials who wiio hi the M-lty
about a month a«o examined th«i
plant and d"eld»d to Install th»»,
new Improveinonl*.
"Mr StalUnRs has made n won-,

derful record h'»re, * Mr. Wagoner
f.uiaiktd on Tuesday, "lb* did
Tverythitiff that was po^ilde in the
way ol setAlCf with till" ri|Ulptll"'lil
that lie had. I ertatnly feel Mint;lie should In- < iitmratulated on his.
record." |

FARM FOR WOMEN
PRISONERS IS
WHERE IT WAS
Not a Sinjih* lias

ItiM'll Miulr lo I iiHill \«*l
Thai W a« l';i-M'tl l»\ ||m»
l4>27 <»«*iin*al Wt-mMy

NO PI \|.K MM Ml

Kv«'ii \\ Inn Itoaril Ih
Named. If Kvi'i*. There Is
No Tract of I.iimI Sri
\-iili* lor Stirli I inloiiy

lly .1. i It\nKI.|(\ H.|,
Sir Walr.M ll..f.| h'abiuh. Mar

In What Imi-.mii- of (lie ln-
'tu >rri;tl I'm in t'lilmiv for women

prisoners, |m| mhh'll Mm* tli-tleral
\ss.-iuhl\ jiji |...i i/t-il .t $i.o,(Mill

'bond is.-nn . Sii |';i».. not a .sinule
rimv.- lias Ih-.ij in.nl. in fit t ti 11 the
act. which wi-ni iulu . n'.-ri ii|K»ti
ilt« iMsf.iili i-arh in March,

Tli»* iir-.t i.|. iri iht- carrying
.till ot III. n't is III. aplMilllt lliellt
Ol tl.. live nil-Ill »H IS Ol i lie in in rd
of direCtoiI W ii of U h.illl UillKt ill*
women. .ill liv«- to I.. mimed l»y
(iovi-riior Mel.i'an. ulm as ye| lias
tflV'li ho imlicuiion of when in- a>\.

1..i»r 11nm 111 H .-J
How. i-or. there in- i-ral .>(li-

,t.. I' dJiiiirulAi.-s whieh muslh.- Hlir*-"-
iiioniit. il, v. ii aii. Mi,, hmird of
directors in iiaiiii-il

N.i sili- for lli. mliiny liax as
yi-l iii-i-ii i|. ii.ti.ii. .1 '

No appropriation fur its mnin-
II'llllIK'.* for Mm |i|. .ii| liicntlllllll
was mail.-.

rims. i-vi-ii all. r lli.' Imard in
named an.I is Mi Lani/. i|. 11 will !»<.
jmiw. rli.H to i|o aiiyiliini; more
I ban draw u|i tin* preliminary
plans «i| tin* iioiiiiuiioii. 11111 i| a
Iran of land has b«-» n s. i aside
for 1 in- .-1111 > 11 \-

Tin- an provides tlial this iracf
of land sliiill Ii. taken from land
illr. ail\ ou 11. d i»y Hi. Stale. and
iliat il shall In- selected by the t

liovi-i inn- an11 Council ,,f state.
I In- an f 1111 in 1 pinv hies that the
trad Khali I.. "located In a In allh-
!l11 Hi '1 "ii. liil. uinl .lMll
li;iv.- natural drainage and ade¬
quate 11 a 1111 al wall r Sllpplv. ft
shall also include II..ml ami
lirali|.« land 1.1 ||m) n..
food f.ir th.- inmates, as far as
practicable mav In- produced on

II h«- laml. Th.- farm must also ho
arossihl.'. I.v rail mid mad to all
sections of th.. Slat.-."

Titus tin- 1 'nu nc 11 nf Slate mid
tin- Onv.-rimr fare Kiiiii.'lhiiiK of n
problem in s.-h'i'tini: I In- site for
Hie farm Ir is understood hy
lliosi- c|omii in >n> tjiivernor Hint
he is iippos.il lii lia\ illU 1h.- colony
in in* neighborhood of Kaleluh,

!*'V.'ii were that possible. hi facf
ja 1*0111 itn- milv possible location
for 1 lie folciiiv thai seem* avail¬
able now. would lie in have It ail*
jaceiit 1 <» ilu- traininu school for
delinquent tills af Samarkand. In
fact. ii Is pointed out hy scvcrnl
thai this is the loi'iral location for
Ih.- Industrial Colony, since Sam-
aleand tiik.-s tills only up lo lli
yearn .if urc, while those who are
older will h«- s.-nl in tin* colony.
l*nI tin- work h.-lni; done |s along
lli.* siiiii.* liii.-s. ami ii is fell that
it would In a iioo.1 tlllliu to have
ilii- Industrial colony adjacent to
i-hi' I rainim- school. The only
i|i|es||on is -whether IImtc Is
enough Slnle-own.'d liiml for both
InstlluliouM and Mier.* Is no sip-
propriiition with which.In buy ad-
dlllonal land.

Some have ttucerjilMl thai since
ilils colony will in- exseiitlally a

prison colony for women offend¬
ers. it would l».- posMihl.- to place
this colonv on I'll" of the .-MiKtlnK
prison farm<t Kul il is luiowii
that bolli the (]overiior and (lie
pres.-ul privon le ads do md think
il wis.- lo lake this course, hut
prefer that tin- fai 111 colony lie
kepi . nlir.ly s.-paral.' Tills is »'«*-

peclallv inn since th.-rc Is no coti-

n.-ciloli betwi" n the administra¬
tion of tin- colony and tin- pres¬
ent prison orj; 11111 *11 tin ii. The sla-

lilt«* also' provhl' S that the sup.'r-
111. lidelit rif the colony shnll be
a woman. :<nd that all the em-

plovew "as far ns possibb-" includ-
Ini: the tenid. lit physician, shall he
WntiM'li.
Thus il Is ii.-bl thai it would bo

exIreUM-lv unwise to have the col¬
ony even ri*mol«-lv assoclat.'d with
any of Iregular Stale prinon
farm camps

Th.- fallur. of Ihe Ceneral As-
Mi-'mblv to prnvid> any appropria¬
tion for tin- maintenance of the
colonv for the n«-vf two year*, win

line parMv 1o the fad thai the act
was rosln-d tliroiiuh in the last
days of the (!< ner.il mbly. and
partly to the fact that It was uen-

. rally believed that -i Iraal lyo
v.i.'ifH wrmrUt ti- r» r|ufri'i| ~trfcl the
laud and er.ct lie- buildinys. !>»*-
fore actual opeiall'in coiiTiT lie
started If it should In- possible
to yet il ltdo operation within the
two year period, it Is believed that
the C.overtior. as director of tho
bud ret. has ample authority to

provide tin* m ci psarv funds for its
operation, |ieiidln« the ne\t reicn-

lar sesnion of tin- Irene ra I \"s»-m-

blv
Tfi.w.\<\ thintrs move

more swlflly than they have been
in the last several inotilhs. irid'-
eations are thai It will r.'nnire all
of the two vrar to- t*»'i the colony
into op. i*nllon.


